BY08 STEELHEAD

A total of 836,885 Steelhead were on hand at the end of November. This includes 264K @ 7.99 fpp for the Red House Hole release, 238K @ 7.4 fpp for the Crooked River release site, 232K @ 7.4 fpp for the Red River release site, 50K @ 8.1 fpp for the Meadow/Mill release sites and 50K @ 8.1 fpp for the Lolo Creek release site.

Fish Health remains excellent for the month. Water temperatures in the Steelhead bank have declined from 56°F to 50°F during the month.

BY07 CHINOOK

A total of 2,146,436 Chinook were on hand at the end of November. This includes 404K @ 25 fpp for the Powell FTS release site 333K @ 21 fpp for the Powell presmolt/FTS study fish release, 1,108K @ 26 fpp for the South Fork FTS release and 299K @ 21 fpp for the Selway FTS release.

Fish health remained excellent for the month. Water temperatures ranged from 52°F to 48°F.

MISC

All satellite facilities have been winterized.
All satellite manuals have been gone through for second edit.

BY08 CHINOOK

A total of 2,847,906 Chinook sac-fry were on hand at the end of November. This includes 1,535,565 South Fork Stock and 1,312,341 Powell Stock.

The first fish will be ponded the fourth week of December and should be mostly ponded by the end of January.

During the month, Early Rearing has been worked on and set-up and the entire room was disinfected with chlorine.
HATCHERY REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE

♦ Finished repairs of hatchery baffles
♦ Built new platform over gear box on Steelhead Bridge
♦ Installed a new safety switch on the overhead door
♦ Started construction of a truck disinfection wash station building. All the footings and floor are poured.
♦ Jerry wrote and submitted Annual LSRCP Report
♦ Jerry attended F & W Hatchery Review Team presentation meeting for Clearwater Basin in Boise
♦ Purchasing arrangements were finalized on direct purchase of new Backhoe trailer by LSRCP office

Construction of new truck disinfection station at main hatchery